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SPECIAL INFOR~·IA TION REPORT 

Anti-Vietnam War Protest- November 1969 

PREFACE 

ln spih· u[ the past pcrfurmanccs of Indo
Chinese communism, c.:harac.:l\.•rb~l.·d by bluud bath 
tac:t:ics ancl ten·orism, the anti-war t•lt'll1enl suinc
how chooses tu belicvt', or at least chuuses to state, 
that an im&nediat«.' U~ ·s. pullout would not l"l!SUll, 
necessadly, in wholesale slatq~ltter of hunnn.~ds of 
thousands of innocc•nt VietnanH~IW. SirH't! the rep res
sivc puwcr of "lJnc:lc Hu 11 c.:onJulidall'd in the. lnid
l9501s, Viet history hns bec1i lib~o.·rally punctuated 
wilh a brutal. clealh dc~alin~ rcJ>ressh;n of any sem
blance of inCinitesimal:rtltdstance. · Doctor .Tom 
DofJlcy wrutc of Viet Minh bamboo slakes bcin~ 
driven intu tlw cars r>£ helpless childl't!ll merely 
!or the crinw uf being thn prug,·n~r of petty village 

'leaders. John G. Hubbell writing in t.he Rt:aclers 
Dic.cst (an artidc read into the CongressiunaL Record 
by Ohio's Representative John Ashbrook on 16 Octo-
ber 1969) deals, in gory clctail, wit:h the atrocities 
wrought.upon the innocent and even the passive neu
trals who did not voice support !or Ho and his prole
tarian ideals. Hubbell estimates that possibly as 

~0 

many as 100, 000 people were to rlurcd and slaughtered 
by the Hanoi machine in the decade 1953-63. The North 
Vietnamese (a'nd the Viet Cong) have brought to violent 
practice the peaceful Colluwct·. philosoph)" of Jesus 
Christ- i£ yuu arc not for me. ytJU nrc against me -
and the somewhat less peaceful plagiarism of Eldridge 
Cleaver - if yon are not part of the solution, you arc 
part u£ the pruhlc~m. Why is it lhat those who support 
the thesis that killing is evil either don't know or don't' 
accept the probability (perhaps the certainty) that- a~ .. 
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:i~l~nablc t:arna!!"•'! II···· . .' ~au lhu:;;: :t.i~,:.i.HjJl.ih:_: l•• iot·
nutlatc f,,:.-l.!i!:n p•1lh-r it: lh,: ut n·t:l :; LU&c! ·,;i:•' JH·,,fc•;;;:; 

Lu Ll''-':t:.nu·,· hum~u1 Jif(· _:,;,:;d~f •~ tH·JV\' by \lh~ U. ::::. 
GJ\'l'J.'Uilll'lll v;ilidt v:..,dd _;,·op;.L.i:d!:a· Lh~.: li\'\.'l.i ,,; i.i! ,:.;~,· 

who have souJ.,:itt Alllc.:d, ;~u lu~Ip. i.hust: \".'h~, flt·ri til'-' 
Not·th in li:~ l•.t53-5·i p~o.:.r.i."d (ouo~ and a h:1l£ miJlj, ..... 
llH;stlr C<tthuli~o.::;) and liHIIteruu:; olht~rs, lu cs<.·.~~J~ 
a ... :unununisl th.~sign~.!d :;upial\.' fat..:'! 1"i1c Prcsici~.·ut. 
llllduublt:dlr t·nnlinu~s '"·enjoy lhc.: sup;l·•t•t o( a l•~l'l!•' 
ntajul'itr of Liw Am•n·iu.tn p~o.:upl~o.·. Tlw n.:::..lium~l int.:l'
c~t ;u1cl ntut·al is:;nt~~ ;u:•· ... ·h:at·, lltl' Pt·t·sidcnl's l'huil'l.':> 
aJ.·~.· lintik<.l ami h·~ ha:.; t"-kt·n a ''J•lu·:;c thaL hiu.Lurr wili 
nuh: lu ,h&l\·,~ ,,..,!11 t>i111pl•· and lugkal ami t'l:alis(.ic • 

. Mall}" of lhos,!· who pt'uJLIIh' v:illull·awal pru-

11\ut.c ullwr t.hin~s as w.·ll. Twt•Jllr-tht··~··-y,:ar-(llrl 

Dun Gut·•twil;.~ lut• insliUH'\', who is a· nali•ll'lill urgani-
~,: r fur Lhc ~;t.uck•nt MuiH" (da·~lmh·a11 :drJbl: is' l·ontt·•Jll\.'d 
by tlw Yuuuj.! ~·H:iali:;t All ian\.:,. - Y'1uth ,, rnani~c.linn uC 

• 
lh•~ 'f t·otskrit.• ti•H.:i<ll i:a \'"urk,: a·:.; P<il't }') dl:ntaJ;ds not 
only nn ittlllll'dial,: .Auft:J·icau Lr .. up puli•H<l buL al::;q 
l·,·:.a;aliuu u! ~d.lntiUta;·y ~dd 'io th~o.• S•>i.tl.h Vlt·lti~lllh:S•"· 
Gut·cwil;; 1 lll.,f.iv&.ll:ion rq•p::a1·:,; 11111. ju:;t in i.IJ(: h~.·st in

Ll'l"C:il~ ui .l\u~o·t·}l':lll li;:l.t.in;: ·,;n·n buL IIJ••rc: t>•:;iliYdy 
in lhe inler~~it. u! SJ>t',•adill!: iuL .. rnalit)Ui.Ll t·onmnu~i:>nt 
1'\:e:an!L ... :su o.( IIH: lunna11 liic • '"':;ccpu:JH"••::;. .A lll!l~lbc~r 

u! u lhc 1' ;u~i.i -war ;u: I i \' i tiL Jt:;,nk r:;, lho ugh no L as vocal 
on this lopk (prnhauly !J, .. ,:~w:;...· UltLlllrc t'l!vululiunary 
juclgcnn;nt hulcls Lhnt su...:h pt·~muuu...:cntcnts wuuld be 
custly in lt:!t'n"ls of naivl: tllau::; :;uppurt), in t;Lntcrnc.::nt:s 
of· policy, support it ucc<LUtic ·they ill"C indeed ~.:onuuun
iat:; oC OllC Strip<' OL" anol!Jcr • .L\111ong the C0111panion 
d\H'lli.\ncl$ arc tl.'lllalc tt·ad.:; of a clc:~igu t..> weaken the 
United .States ·miliLaJ."ily (clra::ti<~ t"t!du..::ti•J!l o.f ihe mili
tary cslablishnwnt ami a rcappt·aisal uf no.oLiua~~l pri
urilit!:;), tu L·adicali:!.c a:..; lll~lll}" Aanericans a:; pu::.::;ihh· 
(with the i:lsucs uf 1·ad:au, puvcrt}r, anrl l"\!\'olul;uuaJ")" 

dun\C:ilic 11 J.'d'onn11
) ami lu lea:a:i1 Lhc cr••clihilitr uf 

Amcrit:au diilloanaqr (th1·cm;;h tlk! J.'l~llOlUh.·iu;: of ... ·.ut

Vl'llliutwl iaH~o.:J.·nnli~nal pulicic.::.o - :111 end lu 11.Al1ll!dcnn 
lmpcdali:nn"). 
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.. As 111 n1aSSlVC tlemon5u·atluna u£ the paat, the n'\id-Noven'\ber 
leadership role is being played by the dedicated peaceniks, COnln1Un
ists, and &)·mpathizurs who b.av~. thanks to American news media, 
become known national personalities. The Nuw Mobilization Commit-
tee to End th~ War in Vietnam, a lineal descendant of A •. J. Musle's 
Noven1ber 8 Mobiliz01tion Committee {or Peace in.Vietnan1, was born 
at a Cleveland meeting last summer. The call !or a national anti-war 
con!erencd was. issued in late spring and 900 persons attended. Assorted 
communists, well-known sympathizers antl radical pacifists formed the 
leadership. The planned dcn1onstrations of 13-15 November were probtl
bly formulated at llu: Clcveland'meeting too. Scitator Paul Fannin of 
Arizona has stated, however, that November 15 Mobilization Day was 
concocted last June at a c,,mmu~~st _coqtrolled World Assembly for Peace 
in East Berlin •. Quilt• prnbnbly, sympathy demunstrations scheduled in 

. other countries includin~ England, France, and Germany were plannud 
at the East Berlin -cundave. • Fanni11 has cited two 1nembcrs of the New 
Mobe ·steering .committee whn attended J;he Juale meeting. They arc 
Barbara Bick,. a leadur of thc.hcavily infiltrated Women's Strike for 
Peace and sponsor uf t.he predece'sso'\o'"Old Mobe" and Irving SarnoCf, 
member of the alleg~cl cnmmunist fr~ni:, the Los Angeles Peace Action 
Council, and an ide~ltified mem!>cr of. the Communist Party. a;. 

" The Novumbe&· IS demonstrations, the chili:lof the New Mobe 
with the Trotskyite Student Mobe in the mid-wife role is nothing n1ore 
and r1othing less 'than a. plodern manifestation of the classic "united 
front"· operation in the olrt left (tradition. Preferring to call itself an 
Umbrella, sheltering aclministrativcly, the sixty odd, protest prone, 
national and regional leftist and radical pacifist organizations, the New 
Mobe's planned d~nl<>nstrations have the wholehearted support; with the 
exception of .so~e SDS fa.c~ions ~nd the Young Peoples Socialist League, 
o£ all forces from the American extreme left. The YPSL, the Norman 
Thomas breed, believe that the November action leadership is more 
committed to a Communist victory than to peace in Vietnam. The phil
osophically-oriented SOSers hold that Vietnam is merely a calculated 
integral of American foreign· policy, that can only be correcLed by vio
lently overthrowing the nation's political and social institutions throush 
extra-establishment t(~chrliqu~. .They view p_eacc!u,l mass protest marches 
as playing the establishment game. Therefore, only those in thu rani's 
of SDS who subscribe to a culture o£ political masochisn'l through violence 
and wish not tQ be con!ined by philosophy can be expected to participate 

*washington Report, published by the Ame;ic&.l Se~curity Council, 
21· October 1969, page 2. 
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violent posture being claimed by New Mobe leaders. As !or the old 
le!t, in a September m"•eting of the National Committee o£ the CPUSA, 
CP General Secretary Gus Hall .urged that every eC!ort should be made 
to get as many people as possible to Washington !or the 15th. 

The principal organizatitlns among the sixty under the New 
Mob~ umb:rdla ·arc the previously mentiuall'd Student l\lobc which is 
controll"•d by th"• Socia.list Workers Part~·'s Yuun,; Socialist Alliance 
(Tt·,,tskyile Cnmmunit~t), lht: Clcvcla.ncl AH·a Peac .. · Adiun Cuuncil, · 
a l'llicrocosmic umbr,•lla itscl! which ... u .. rdinat,•s the activities uf 

Sc\•eral Clev"•land 01nti-war groups, th,• CPUSA and their soon to be 
replaced youth ,;roup, W. E. D. D.uDuis-.Clubs o! America, the 
National Lawyer.s Guilrl, the Chh·a~n p,·ac'' Council, ·lhl~ Snutlwrn 
California (Lus Angd\.•s) Pcact• )'.l'liun Cuundl, Veterans fur Peace 
in. Vietnam, the Socia.list Workers Partr, Yuun!!! Socialist Alliance, 
Youth Against W<1r and Fnscism, the Fi~Lh Avenue Vietnam Peace 
Parade Cununittee, WunH,_n•s Strike Cur Peace and sun'\e chapters 
o[ some factions u£ SDS. • .. . · . 

New Mobc liL,•t·atun~ list~ sevcrnl adtli~iunal participating 
groups including the Quaker A~·tion Gruup, Amcric;an Friends Ser
vice Committee, SANE, \Var Ih~sistc'rs L,•ague, W~i11\m 1 s Interna
tional League fur Penn~ and Frt.·cclum, Fdluwship of Reconciliation, 
Resistance, Resist, Cler-gy anrl Layn'ien Conccrilcd About Vietnam, 
GI groups and next ~f kin of GI's whu have been killed in Vietnam. 

The actions o! the Vietnan1 Moratorium Committee which 
has now also thruwn in under the umbrella (or more properly, 
along with the Jl{ew Mubc and Student Mobe have reluctantly decided · 
to become a rib of it) because o! their national impact in mid-Octo
ber demonstrations, warrant individual treatment. Apparently read
ing failure written on the .wall,. for their previously s.tatcd policy of 
monthly escalation oC a moratorium on business as usual, the VMC 
has now proposed a policy oC "low visibility" demonsLrations at cam-

. puses and con1munitics t.hroughout the country on 13 and 1-l November. 
Early, afler the successes o! October 15 (dubious in view of Dr. Gal
lup's poll reflecting positive support for the President rising from 52 
percent bcCorc tu 58 percent after October 15) the VMC big l!uns,. 
Sam Brown, Dave Hawlt, Marge Sklenca.t· (sometimes called Marge 
Boxcar in view o£ her physical abundance) and David Mixner, per
ceived that the November ~how was fully in the ;New Mobc tent. 

' 
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·There {ollowcd undoubtedly a painful appraisal with the aU.ernativc.:s 
rather limit.e~. They could either renounce New Mob"~ plans and 
jeopardize their future viability through a November failure (how 
could they sustain their average of October with evc~yone death 
n1arching in the Capitol) or they could en1brace the New Mobc plan 
and hope that on the morning art.er they could emerge unsoiled and 
uncolored .as a .c.·ontinuing "liberal" {orce for sincere peaceniks to. 
rall>· round. Backs tu Uu.• wall. the VMC leadership oph•d fur luke:· 

.. 

wartn L"ndurscnte.nt; lhat hns now grown '" a~..·t.h•c l>arlidpaliun :u\d 
ur).:atu:tttnl!· ·rhc.: VMC has paid a trenwnduus prke Cur Lhcir •lcd
&ic.ul. The ... ·ummith•,. has al lc.•ast h•mpurarily, lost J>raclh:all)• :ttl 
support. in the halls uf Congress indudin,: New York Sc.·nator Charles 
~odell. The CIL"r,:r. loo, fur llu\ n1ns-t part sc.•cm to hava~ n•cuJ:
nif'-ed Lbe Nuw Mubt..• fur what. it is ancl hav'~ shied away front endurs
in~ November al·tivith·s. IC tlwrc was ~o.'\·,·r anr <tuc..•stiun that the 
·VMC was diffcr"•nc, was ~vholcsomc and was a suitable tub for sin
cere anti-war Amerkm1s to baLhc in, that qu, .. stion is being answered 
Dl<HC' grnphidy c.!ach' da.y. Those dupe' and dn-~uuders son1cwh"•re 
on t.he path tuward ldt.ish rildh:alism~~ould knl)w if they cxplnrcd the 
pronuuncc..•mcnLs uf the.~ New Mobe {cbmplct.cly endo rsccj now by the 
VMC} that lhc.:y must, to be r;:nu~J·anti-.war sco~ts, accct>l the slatc
numt ''[J)Ctlicy whith &c!L& fort11that the Paris Pcac;c nc:gutiations can 
only be mcani•1glul afh~r all U. S. troops, equipment,· planes, and 
hclkopt<.!r& arc withdrawn and all bases dismantled. The New Mobe 
holds that all supl)Ctrl should be withdrawn fron\ the Thi<'u-Ky gu\·ern
nlent and the pcoplt~ u£ Vietnam shuuld be permitted Lu decide their 
own fate'. These:.• iten1s, say the Mobilization du not lend themselves 
to negotiation at tbc: talks in Paris. Rather, thc.:y must be announced by 
the United State~ as its unilateral decisi~tl to 'withdraw. "'(hen, and 
only then, can 't;.he Pari~:~ talks c:uncern themselves with the only item 
which can be negotiated: reparations to the Vietnamese people for the 
damage the United States has ·done to their country."* 

. 
The VMC has probably chosen unwisely. Nut only has their 

respectable support c.!vat)Orated but, whether violence ucc.·urs al Washington 
. (or at San Francisco) or not, they will probably be unable to· muster 

noLiceable su1)port lor their moratorium planned fur D~..·cl."mbcr. VMC 
leadership will probably j()in ·the: Dave Dellin1wrs and Sidney Pecks and 
leave the democratic liberals to the fillip uf Senator McCarthy t~t al. 
Dra~t evader Dave llawl(, a VMC leader, presently serves on the New 
Mobe s.teering comn1ittec •. 

*Rcpurlud in Guardian, 1 November 1969 • 
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.. OE th~ fort.v-eip_ht pt:!rsons on the New 1\.iobe steering committee, 
thirty are activist hangers-on from the National Mobe. This group, 
including such characters as Fred Halstead, ~V; P: Carol Lipman, 
Student Mobe and YSA: Arnold Johnson, public relations man for the 
CPUSA: Donald Kalish, UCLA's communist sympathizing professor, 
and many, many oth~rs, in the absence of an o££icial list, probably 
cotnprises the roll of many o£ the most dange.rous political revolution-. 
aries in the United States today. Included are organizers par excel
lenc~ such as Dave Dellin~er and Rennie Davis and self-appointed radi
cal philosophers such &!I ~idney Peck, K:tlish, and Sidney Lens. Th~r:e 

can be little doubt that U. 3. involvement in Vietnam serves only as a 
carrier cause cel~brc..• for the ulterior motives oi the New l\iobe l!.!adcr
ship. It would seerrt thilt the n_am~s of '-'nt'ortunate Americans· who have 
given their live~ in Asia as well as the unconscious dupes in the ranks 
of the VMC and the Mobes are merely bdng used to promote the tra- · 
di~ional objectives o! international communism. 

lt appears that support Cor President Nixon's war policy and 
Vietna.mization pro~ram is gro~ing. "!iis speech of November 3 will 
not have the dCect of swelling the ranks of the protest as protest 
leaderR, pursuing i\ hopC'd for band wagon dfect, say. • Neith\!r have 
the recent speeches oi Vice-Pre·sident 1\gnew significantly enlarged 
the body protest. If the President's ·speech had any· strong impact 
on ~h.e .American public, it was a positive one consolidating popular 
support behind him. The President can be clea.rly ·seen traveiing 
every avenue, doing all he can to end a bitter war with som~ assur
ance of stabilization in Asia and protecting American diplomatic 
credibility. The critiques following the November 3 address by vari
ous batteries oi network "rcpnrters-cum-J'oreign policy expert" indi
cated that they !ailed to hear anything other than the President's appeal 
to the "great sil''ent majority. II l\ecaus.e o£ the \';bite Hou~e resp,onse 
(reported telegrams, letters, and ca.lls) and a Gallup telephone poll 
following the speech oC the 3rd, the American people, fortunately, 
heard considerably more than the critic5 •. Although the validity of 
Dr •. Gallup's quickie on the evening o£ the 3rd is practically unmea
surable it is most certainly significant that 77 percent supported 

·President Nixon and even more significant that only 10 percent openly 
rejected the policy o£ his administration. 

Some counter-action to New Mobe demonstrations is being 
planned but it appears that .it may be traditionally feeble. Not that 

• • 

,_ 
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th~re is not sufficient support nf the President's Vietnam policies, but 
ma1n1y because it comes from people Wllo JUSt don't norn-.ally demon-
strate their C'onvictions in a flamboyant extroverted manner. The 
National States Rights Party (hardly a political knight in shining armor) 
at a recent Cincinnati me.eting announced plans fur s~vcnty members 
to come to Washington in an eflort to stir up trouble with the hippies 
and to disrupt the de&nonstration. Veteran groups, more sincerely but 
probably not with ovcrwhelnting suC'c~ss, arc planning a countcr-oCfcn
sh•e with the cndc name 11tc-ll it to Hanoi." They will launch a telephone 
c&~.mpaign and 011 Veterans Day will pa·umotc flying American flags and 
burning purch lights and headlights. Amo11g the in\•oh·t~cl grt.ll&ps arc 
the American Lc~ion, Vl'lerans o! ForL·ign ~Vars, and Lhe DisalJled 
Alnerican Veterans. .. 

The ~cheduh~ of Washington ~vents has remained relatively 
constant. J'he demunsLraturs will assc&nblt• un the evenin~ of the 13th 
and will mardt and r.ally until tlw l'VlHting ,,(the 15th (sec SlR calf.'ndars 
for clctail of events). Plans call Cor J>t'o.tcst 11 ruck11 entertainment but 
so far no specific acts have been ~nnc.,·;mct.~d. Organizet;,s. however, 
recognize the draw power u( the \Vnodstnck F·t>stivaJl and won't hesitate 
to employ such tactics tu incrc~se and excite tl1e crowd. The matter 
of licenses and pcrntils is still being negotiated between New Mobe 
leaders and Mr. D~an of the Justice Department • 

. 
As Cor nwnbcrs involved, lhe mid-November demonstration 

shapes up to be extren"'cly largt:. Estimates have ranged from 50, 000 
to 600, 000 and organizers ·and observers alik~ seem to admit by their 
estimates that they just don't know. Buses-, planes, and trains have 
been chartered, ·however, and Washington will surely be full to over
Ilowing. Alll~cal universities, usually through chapters o£ the 
Student Mobe, will be active. The best guess, based on various esti
mates from all sides and reported in media of all types to date is that 
the demonstration will nwnber in the neighborhood of 150, 000. 

Unlike the protests of October 15, all the signs arc up that 
November will nul be Lolally non-viulc"nt. The New Mobc is unques-

. tionably more violence t>rnnc than the VMC. Then, too, other far 
more irrational elements arc scheduled to be present in just one . 
place (two places counting San Francisco) than a month ago. lC vio
lence is planned (and it may be by such groups as Weatherma.n-SDS 

• 

• 
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na.tur:tlly unknown. Aside, howover, Cron1 plannod violence, with 
such a group, of such a size, spontaneity, acddental police confron-· 
taLion and bickering among participating !actions must be rega~ded 
as a highly potential trouble syndrome. Factionalism has badly split 
the San Francisco effort and as a .result the crowd will probably be 
sn1allcr(best guess 50, 000), but madder. 

Other. P'-'riphcral activities may also provide a fl•rti1c 
climate for "1.-iuh•ncl:. Th,• YIPPIES and SDS \Vealherman plan a 
march on the Justicl~ Depar.tnletlt, an al"liun nul endurscd b)-· tlw 
Umbrella. The Washin~lun anti- Thrcl' Sisters Brid!_!c advoc.·ah•s 
have alsu asked fur \·uluntl•crs· tn remain in Washington on Sunday 
for another rnund of (>rnicsts. With alf the viulcnce .Pntl"'nlial, it 
would seem indeed n n1irade if, con1e Monday the 17th, no ht•ads 
a-nd no glass had b.c~n broken in lhe streets u{ Washington and 
San Francisco. 

• 

Then• arc.~ nu stalrd plans by~tiw New .Mubc tu take over 
buildings or t.u resort tu phys ka,l n\cans to shut down.Governmcnt 
operations •. The grc.•alest polcQtial Cor trouble appears to be Weath• 
erman and Abbie Hoffman's tltrt:at to 'lead his"bcardecl arid sandled 
followers in an assault on the Dcpartmc.:nt of Justice in support •>f the 
Conspiracy 8 (minus 1). CIA facilities have not been specifically 
mentioned to dale and w~ll probably remain uninvulvccl, although any 
serious disturbances that occur cuuld C'Scalatc and invulvc CIA facili
ties that happened to be in the immediate.~ area. 

New Mobc.lcaders appear convtnecd that iC violence occurs the 
movement losc.,s and the administration wins. IC they arc sincere in 
anything it is probable that they are s~ncere in fervently discouraging 
violence by the sprinkling a£ militants in their ranks. Since, however, 

··the Mobe has not directly exluded participation by any group or any 
individual and has denied responsibility for any and all peripheral 
demonstrations, if violence occurs, the aftermath will most likely see 
an attempt to ·s~ift responsibility Cor the violence to police brutality 
.and the "fascist establishment." Tlwy have picked and allegc.~clly 
trained a corp o! marshalls to promote order. Only time will 
.chronicle Lhcir success. 

• 
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